Milberger’s Landscaping and Nursery

OLIVES, PECANS & POMEGRANATES 2017
OLIVES
ARBEQUINA - A tree of small stature typically 15 feet in height at maturity, Earliest to bear fruit,
usually by three years of age. We have found Arbequina to be not only among the most cold
tolerant olive trees but also the most adaptable to a variety of growing conditions, Self-fertile. Used
for oil or table fruit, excellent dried fruit or pickled at any stage.

PECAN TREES
CADDO - Regular producer with good yields, scab resistant.
CHEYENNE - Nuts are medium size, 55 to 60 to a pound, bears heavy and early, does well in
most regions.
DESIRABLE - Large nut bears consistent average crop once in production, good scab resistance, a
good yard tree.
PAWNEE - Large nut, kernels golden in color, thin paper shell, matures early, medium resistance
to scab.

POMEGRANATES
GARNET SASH -Vigorous tree sets big crops of large, dark red fruit with deep-red, partially
edible sweet-tart seeds. Can be grown as a shrub or tree and kept at any height by summer pruning.
150-200 chill hours.
KANDAHAR - One of the oldest proven types, and has bright red skin and seeds, Ripens in
September. 200 chill hours.
PINK SATIN - Medium to large sized fruit, Refreshing, sweet, fruit-punch flavor, pink to dark red
fruit with light-pink edible seeds. Light-colored juice is non-staining. The plant is vigorous and can
be grown as a shrub or tree. 150-200 chill hours.
SHARP VELVET – Large sized pomegranate has a very appealing, unique flavor. Dark red
exterior and dark seeds, the color of crushed-red velvet. Upright growing tree sets huge crops of
highly ornamental fruit. Ripens in October.150-200 chill hours.
TEXAS PINK - Medium sized pomegrantes. Light pink fruit with edible pink seeds, great source
of antioxidants. 200 chill hours.
WONDERFUL - It has a single orange red flower with blushed red skin and juicy rich red flesh,
Sharp-tart exquisite flavor. 150 chill hours.

